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Orocerlea.

AMEBIGAIf T OOMPAHY.

'ill Mlf i4 par li.tmif, lid be.lht II leimt
I (aid prieea.

90 cam V.CU.at Champa,;...
II eeita Piper Htldalek Champa,--. a.

IO.aieet.ll.Imp.rlalChaapa,;aa.
Tbe iIiiti wl nil il Kt T.rk prlert.
A eaaplela ilaik of rill

ilRARDIE- - aad .14 mriHRUY

faraelleala .

CALIVOBBIA WINEn,
of teal braida, al law prim

118-14- 20 PKHH8YLTAHIA AVB..

"piiostlti Wlllartla Hotel.

a?KCEl

New Grocery

ESTABLISHMENT

Bernard Hayes&Co

t2-N- 0. 9093
IREVKNTII STIIEET, II KT WEEN

I AND K.

113 NOW OPK.V FOR BUSINESS

WITH A IiABQE AND WKM.
BELIOTED STOCK OP

FItESIl GOODS.

Wo will giro the rdrantage of the
great fall In the pneo of Goods to onr
customers, and sell at

NEW YOBK PRICES.
We haro pnrchascJ one of the cc!e--

I bra toil

VOAHriUN COFFEE MIXIJl.
It will grind, que ponnd of coffee ;in

I half a minute, coarse or fine, (oa yoo may
I desire,) and when done, all the cofleo la

lout of the Mill. Some mills lento a
Luantity of coiTo In them when through
grinding, thereby mixing

I HOOD WITH 1NFKM0R OOFFKE.

Wo hare made arrangements to hare
lour tloffeo Toasted throe time a week,
land will hare It ground

I'll EMI AND 1'URt. EVEUtT DAY
WHEN OIIDEKED.

Npccial attention will be given to tie
selection and purchase of

TEAS AND COFFEES,
AND SOU) AT

NEW YOIIK I'KICES.
aSTQOODS DELIVERED TO ANY

I'AUT OF TIIH CITY FREE OF

uiiAnon.

BERNARD HATES & GO.,

Ho 008 Befrnth Street, between

I and KBtieets-IB-I- i

AMERICAN COMPANY.T
MALAClAtlRArES, prime, tl ell. pet lb,
IIANANAB, (rerr twit,) so Hi. par del.
HATK3, (sew,) S III. for ,1,
M API.K BUOAIl, (VarnoatJ lb. 'of Ik
I'llUNES, (TurVlib.) II all. par lb,
1 1US, Basil qailltr, to ila. pst lo.
UKANQES, SO and K III. pir dot.
"AlbirfEdlabursli IUSOUIT. SO ila.ptr

boi,

ORAJIAM WAFERS.
IlrlUUoL Emaala ! rial! I1ISOUIT.

(Ll. Importation! )

(1418-H- 20 PENNSYLVANIA AVE-- ,

Opposite WUUriU Hotel.
Billiardi.

NATIONAL BILLIARD

A Fourteenth streets,

Uv.r MalleaalTliio.tr,
imilerdCeee leathered tt kkerl notice.
Alee, egeete foe Phclai a flollsider, 111 Made

ef billiard malarial fer aala. ) U MILLSB.

DentiitrT,
lITAMIIiaUTUN 11 KMT A I. PLACE.
jltf MaOSeohueetU AVftttM,

Bear rear taenia airee..

rail ipper aid lower nil leclh ...,f49ftagleapperor lower ooiaMt .i- i- I?Partial aala from fJto 14
LTis""1 MttM oi pare gas ..... iv

S'111 OF OOTHSHIST STOIII.
Ornoi Can. Comn't r iD.aiarMoa, I

BB MlMODBIiIf LflOlal. kin . Uak IJTll iUti prot.U win WiHi M4 4t lfcl
miii Doeiue n , TUiiult April w, UTO, lor
fittWtil ffuia ha Ual(4 buu, t0fraiBl

IhdUlK. IK BbKf :ai&wi-o- r Intuw- -
, T.tr"i" "r"".;. lULtna Ktppiy, IiJUi Tcrrtlorr,

m vaSSSa'lv
UUMlM4rrai tati L4TfBlk. aTaaiaSiai

HIS. will b. rJ.li.4roraM.r.ir p.tl.t Uli,L.al4iailWa,urr bll.bar...lv.4,ll. Slurba aoU al ii.Uaa.ttiiip liSliaWrrllarr, la AI0KiI, Hr H, iKl,"
turai jjaaa, . B.
ir.r.1 in 0.I..CIIII0, t. Sapulaul f

r 2. .
L

7
Ijl.t

11 Vt (V

Auction Sales,

TO. DAT.
voopKis i.ati nrn, Anaf..(Sd.t.Mon to Jia. o. MeUuIro fc On )

Hoik will ..rur.f riinrlTiili inutnlXllTaithilrial.
or DOOKI AT

. . n.Jl, Pfll 1111. IS7I. il Ti3o
. w.h.lli.llir-rlo- f toifMttea of Hli.iIImi Hixtki. bliiac t tb lt Chaa, W.

ottUr aid anmUr tha ire atlaa Lotalloa
? or lb. iMtokt ara tlaiaallrloaad. aid all lalMpra.arTil.aas

Tormaaaih.
COOPXB a LiTIMIR.

Pi tf Aatlloa ra.

riTTCHE ijATri.

)T COO I F.n 4k. I.ATinFK, Anrrrtj,
lOUVIflSUII IU i U, lllOUllir VU

laitbwait aarar af Ptaairlvaala ataaaa aad
jVUvaalh UrML

fRovio kial bitati in the iTr.t
WARD

.Br vtrtaa af a rth larraaa Ooarl Af laDIErlif ColamaUtbvaiiBg d.uihei tMd.r of
Oalabir. A D. IRW, iiInihi la ati. waaralalaiU K. Cath.art to canpUfittl, and Arihor aad
A Mall, Catbeart aad oihar rsr d.fwidAat. tba
Iadjr..ti-J-

, lraUa,w)llatrfrrr ala.oa TO18.
UOib day of Arrll ...uii. ilSt'elnet.p. m.t ea laa prtmlaaa. al pablla aatitoa. to lao

wiisbot. bib iqvii iravia) toia wr pani
.'. uVlJ awa aad dtltiatad oa lha plat of thilff Wtatblaiioa .a Lol innbtrr ilii,)),!rraillBgUrMlfiaTaraalr P)xb icvoiwmIi lt.(lrj.) froBtlaf T fla n4 Twt.tr .U lb rt

aad SI fool aortb L alrwi. aad UTta,( l,j
fraatlaf M fi alaooa aarib Lirt. Rnaara
Ihanaaad lam fsl. nnr.it !. tmA alinata,
atvar to All ! ar HI. Runliia'i rkauhaad ..n.
rfaaaiTlTaatAaTtaaa.
l.tmiii.i Mia. ai praaenixd braaid der,raj Oao tblrd of lb ponhaaa rnoaar to bo paid latab aa tba dar of aal. mad tba ratidaa la tataaaqaal laitallmata at ale, Iwalva, aad atibUcamBlha. raaptMiiva'r. th laUrf. ta baaacarad

br aparoTf d aalaa. wllb raaarvad Uaa. Tfc tarssati
af aalo tnaat boaompllad with Taaawak artar
1 alt, 0 Iba praparlr mar b r a told at tba rub aad
ooat ot tba parabaiar. attar oaawaak'a notloa.CoaTrraaclagaad aiarap. at lha coataf tba pat

artuada
1T UREER W II.MAKH.
19 Austlooeera a oil Kaal Latata llroktra,

310 Boatbaart onraar aritTtath aid 0 atraaia,
ORB H08IWOOD CilB PI A WO, BTOOL. 1RTIyJ.Kt

RPKIItU UATTKIaiaCS. flATHIK 11101THKII VL1 AND IRUtfAIROARpllB.hPaii
MAThTTOHAIS. HiU ULUTlK PLATKli

flit THnUBDAY. BHll. laat.Bl. al
10 o'clock, aUu Ml 113. (si aainhar.. Imrflatrot aoitb, haiwaaa Bltth aad Iff

! tiraj,B wvas. taiaan, riUaa Koaawood Caaa l'laao, 7oUtb. w.lb float
a uvifli 11 lsiari;. osuVaT

HaadMaia Rap MadallloaTalo-aTataBra-

&aar Pra.itaa Inporlod
Matbla Up Caairo Tablaaad Wkat

WataatCaao aaat RaaapUaa Chair a, aid Mada!
lion baak kockara.

) OfilUiit rramaUtrr.) aad olbara
Oaa llalialotb Llbrarr BalL
MailaotaaKaaBallad Bat.
Maadaona EaaoalUd Wood tap OoitaiaSai

aMllaiail Poalhfr It'll a. I'lllAfjra mmA H.alaia.a
Uaak aad Cotloa Maltrtaaoa. Bprlae botttita

Ifatirtaaaa.
Haidaoaia Marbla-ta- Black WaJaal lldabaard
Raaai foot Waiaal Balaialai Tal, aid Dlalaf

Cbalra
llaataoma rUId Tta Sat. plaaaai riata4 inp
PUiadCaalora, Itarr Uaadlad KalTaa.(Sofara

naka.)
rroakarr aid Olaaawara
Tkvaiai.nl la.paia a a. I Itata Pa Hula tT.1l nil.

ai.f.i.- - ;
waiaal iiai.irao in nataaitia
Oi MoralBc Glory fwlar loia. l TloM
UaaEzaaiTaai Bnplra. R T, Cooklag lU

r tb Hawk'a llaaur.
A itMidlolof KllakaiUaqtlatloa.

OBIia a WILLIAMS, Aaat'ra.

I)TC001ER UTIHEB. Anct'rflJJ (Saaeaaaora to Janca O. Mo(lulrtfc Vo ,)
114

IUPIRH IBONT 1R D OILT PARLOR BDITir.
HAT IB OAfctABK rtrRTilkl', VI AHOrOKTb.
KOlXVTOODCEtfTKBTAHLI., lIlNTLB MlK.
KOatB,HilKWOOO ETkaBRI, OIL PAINT.fRaa.UHiAUTDTB.lulLr.nTB,tBO(tlI

pDianiJHLB'TOPBIOIHOAHD,
nsAtaatuBXTINlion. a. . TAHLB..rnvuvu vissivatt aratinian aui

V1CIJ. OLAHWARB. P1BB CAR!
ATAOCTloa

Pma.
OaWIOaiSDATHOlir

April iba mih, itWI
ih ibii aaiirtj tt. dvi

alar. Ma aatUlaaoa'UTaaaa.Mwaaa Third aaj
ait nii iaiiiiaw

PUnafotU. Palillaia, aid CaTa(arB
Pair arlnaoi0iaradVat1aDaaakLirU(ia. Iliad

with WklU Bilk, aonpiaia with laaaala aad lao.
LarcaRtMawoadCaitroTabUtlalald aid narblo
Fr'iTtb Plaid Maitla If Irrord.
Bawood Xlaiar. with PraaahPlaU HljTDf aid

Tanioaaa) narbla haaa.
Oaa UroiMC.Mk. baaitlfallirariaiiaBlaJ. Coat

Llbrarr BalU. lpkolalara I la irtaa rap,
Mirror back BaBat.

HaaLaaarirulaa aidOoraloa.
i Waiaal Atarbla-IO- Cknabarlallaa.
atad Marbla lop Cottaia ParBllara.
IraaJ Hiak atallrsaaav TolUl Waa

Paalkaa Plllawa avaa Ualalaa
Oak Marbla-to- p btalaboards mirror baak. baid

aonalf aarrod.
tloaralarr

Oak BiUaalaa Ulatat Tabla.
Walaaa MarblAvlan II all ait 1a. nialaar r.atsa
Oola Uaad Dlaaar aad Ta UactUti.

ivaapaa aipiiNUiiHwini
biibd, iirrjaavia varpiiaaia nip,ilwbairaqilaltaa, Ab .Ao
TsraiatLiaa. ..COOfBR AvLAltUKR, .apnd I atari ' AaatWiaara.

CIKBEN U 11,1,1 AH a.
AnetlAoaari aad Kail Latata llrDkara.

Ba, Jil Baathnal aoraar tl taraitk aid Datraata.

Br lrlia of a dafd triU from IU ClairaDatlaaad wlfo ialba, ndarafraad irviiaa.daiad oa tba Sutb dr of Kapumbor. i. aaa
oa la. ai

of Iba Laid RafMirda, for Waaktactoi
naeir, !"1 bbsi. aunvaii ibi via iir l
Mar. iro. la froil af tba pranlaa. ai tba hoar of
B o'clock, p m.. all that part af lol of craaid la
tba altr of Waahlitto--1 aamWail' Bra (0.1 fa
aqaara aitabarad aaa hiadrad aad atzlr-lbr- a
lintBaMnrallaaT la lha BattollalalaB Ikaraar k
BataBtl DBTldaoa balaf Iba a a na prapartr aoi
aradbr Wm. florrtaaad wlfala Bt. flialr Pafla

br daodhaana CdaMlllh af Aifiat. 1M1, aidaarJaAla Llkai r H U T Ro. 1. Totlaa tU. al aaq ,
(rafaraaa lharata balaf bad, far a nan fall aj
aarlptloa of aald

Alw. lha waal kVlf oj Ll foar (1.1 la
aoa'a aabdlrUloa of aald faaara ltfl. tba uaifroatlac foirtaaafaatali aabaa. aaaraarlaaa. aa
K alraaE. bat at; tba tana Brooartr aoaaavad la
hi a Davlakv A.. rlidamUaaaO niark hi slaaA
datad Movaaibard, Jsm, aadraaardad la LI bar M

u i, at, it) laiiua Jwn bb a raiaraac tw wana

Ibraa alorp Prima Hon, froatlacoi Katraat. ba
iwaaa vaaBaoiiaaa araaaa aaa uiWiat.

larnat On tblrd caht aalaiaaUf.lt aad II
Roalha, tba pirehaaarl fifa lotaa far Iba da

bfarliflitaraM from dljof iila,
Adaadatvaa aad av daaat la Irnal lakaa aa lha
praralaoa. All toaTaattaf aad atampa at tha
aaat of lhaparahaaarkaM lobapald dowa abiipropariria aoia. inia lama aaoaid aotoapllad will la Bra data altar aal a, iba trattta

irwaa lha rtahl la raaall tba nrAbarlt al Ika rl.k
aadaoitof Iba iafaiUlaf pinbaaar br aararif aath ratal a Ibraa tlmaa limns Binaf
prlatad la Ikaaltr of WaaLljftoa

QBKBB A WII.LlAkla.
Aiattotaara,

W. I. WALL CO., Atl6la..
Naw Marbla Bolldlnr,

ItaraaRoi OOO aad tM4 aoatbaar. PaaairlTailaaraaaa lid Rlilh atraaL
BALI OP TALUAHLB IMPROVED

MEAL BlTATB AT THE CUHMEh Of Pfp.nan mr n v v TBiaaTiaanrn IN WAhlllHUTptf. n. Q., KMOWR
A 'ItOUULi,.' OHI8M '
Ur ilrlaa of a daaraa paaaad Martk S. W70L bl Ika

ottlir du
will aarpoaa lor aalaalpaklla aaatloa.tatraataa. blddar.oB M0N DAT. tha saeoad dar

rilar.A D. int. at B a'cljeT. an., la froal tit
Iba pramlBaa.tba followtig plaoat or pareaU of

catai la uaciir ' aabliitoB, D. 0.iRionaa, Tbat lot, trlacoarpareal
iliaia.iriBB aaa miiiii MW wnit iinitrM i

M id rod aid twaitrAhraa. tiB.) U tba altr of
Waabtagtoa.iiddaaltaaUdiaNo Bva(i)apoatb-- )

CaoardaJ plat of aala aqaara. bailaitaf lor Iba
Attkaanitk watt aomaraf aal at lira,aad tbaa raailag aarth will tka Uaa af Plltaaaih

Iraftwaatfortrtlunaatt thai dil aatoiabaa
dradaatltwtwolnha(loq1-ll)faal,t- tba Uaa of
lothi-sb-r- (oar.ttt) tbaa with llaa of aald lotainbaradfoir llaa aaatk fort )) fal. lo ibaaorthaldofBorthaaitidlhai(awtthlballBa
f'VJJk11 w,l tM IwalwalflbBllOOfll)faattoibabalaalai(aaiUlititiKaiaiuroaat aidlaaaara lacbaa of aromd.Alao. part of a M. plaeo or paraaLof daalfaa llr tbaiiaAar i..,.ita aplaia? aBV.

tba arialaal joU falh. atiiai-- iin.bar ad two haadrad aad twsair.tksao iTBt la tha
aid altr aa tha aaraa aabaivUIoi la raaordad ia

Iba Bnrvayat'a Ofleala aald altr. baalaataf for
Ika llaaa tharaof fOrtf (10) faat from tba aoalbwaataoraar of aald aaaaiai lLaa raaataa wiik ikaliaai
of Plttaaalh alraat waal daa lorlh laa tli) faali
tbaa doaaaat pea haadrad aid two twal(tba(10o
1 lllroatioiballiaoflotaimboradroarUtltkaiaa
with tka Uaa of lol ambarad four U)do ooatk
taa (lu) faat to tba llaa of 11 Baisbarad lTa,lli

TkU proparlr la aal allalblvaUaatai al Ika
aoraai r of f ftaaith atrial waat aad aortb U aUaata,

all tba Traaaory balUlaga aid tba Oaartar
piaaiar a ffpiripiti.

Tama of aalai Oaa third caakt lha raalJaa la
tbraa aioat liatallnaata r aaa third aath, for

Dill bo.bb ars au vi girua iarBuiai I'vctiT'-i-
a. Id aaa iaHiBiu iiiaisi I bbs (riiaa Biaia.
Uouiaiaaaio ipa iiua will oa imimuiiii lilt
PBrebaia anoaar bapaio. aaiiiaiaaai to oa anaaa
wlthlaati daya from day of aala. otbarwlaa '
ala will U had at tba rlak.aad voat of daUifllii

Plra haadrad dollara tuba paid dawa
l,lb...l..hl..mT WB,

BpllOat; YI, L. VfAil ACU. lABltUlllII

Auction Biles.

WASHINGTON CITY. D. C. MONDAY SIORNTNG APRIL

BV TIIOHA IMlv'unii, Aaatl.aaaf,isa bkidui stasbt, oioxuaTowa,
Tt,ni,i iMPRnyiD phopmtt ok t

VucTuiiJ ur oaokdiToiTii, rou sale At

M0iTDBSnAT,KtrM,il a'alaib
aortarlffath

p. m.,

aa lilt h tr.ata. Thi boaMwubilliroir f.ara

Piiaa li axUa.lravlaw af lha rolara'ia
I. la .zMli.at ai.1,1.. r.S..T..i.llaaMaa Jhapramla a.

la.4 af tra.l aa lha prnMrlr, auapa aal aoa..jaialHHIhaa.lf lh.r.irth.r...DODOBADIRIIttLtI.lt!llP.'r.al,K.alB.UI.Urkar
a TIIUMaS UUWLIJO, Aailr.

I)T (inKElf WIJC, Antllaann,
UCTlOa S1LB.p,irn,w..n,H ira.l aaariBfT.lMT.aidroaor-a- d la Llbar X. "follo

".''""Ha aaaalr. aa4
.u,:LVlIfllUtsiw,ll!.'T,ubl, !iact.ei,iiUaioraf tba altr f Ai.faadrla.
A aril. 117 J. Iafnll.laa alaa.rit.K.ril.. . ..

or larra taia aaa at r
JLUllV ' " -- i".!aa"tolad Oaorialawaeaaal aad aarlkaft.. "raar.-ii- Rai.'UadtB hoaidad ailhaaaat br lha Potomaa rlrar aad oa tha aortb br aiatBtaar farm ea lad Abliglaa, aoilalilif aahaadrad aaraa. ba tbara mora r Uaa

laaitrma m aaiat uaa lloitail dollara,acaar--d br aota, witk lataratl la arraar tharooa"" iBBBi., mmiin commiaaioiof BroMraailomtaiaalraataa apoi thaamoailIharaor. cub oa lha dar of aala
Portho rainOadara rrtdlt of ala, twatra. kidalthlaaa nwatba will bailraiipoa tha lofaaof

iiirssaspri wn laiaraat, aairoa ay 4 Bad of
-- - r vuarijiiini ai lis

f,V$hiJ'i0K Trailaa.kplMw A WIBE. AielloBaars

BITllOnABDOWHrtU.Ailffr,
TRUBrER'B Bl JALUABLR REAL B.WW, U18TB1CT OP CO- -

M8r Irtaaofiidaad af trial, from tba UUBlaaaor
aabaarlbar, mado RoTambor Bd.(IMIIItlK - w jw"" avirr ia. mm .

aadaalar tka iBitriBtlonB oflaa (JarparaU
1 will ffr it pibllaiia;w. inuaiiiii, aiBrBiB,iS7U.a a'alock p. a.'rait a( la- - ptamlt-- -. "All thai pare af (raa4balngparlof lot No 47 of Ibaarlgtaal lata of aald

towai UiloolBf at lha and of I) (aal maaiarad
waal oa tba aootk llaa of Urldta a traal. from thaBoatharaaiaaraa-a- r BrIJaa aJ ni.k aaV.... ..I
I?,V.,ii.V,M"L "V ' "! Btraatwaat
flSfaatitbaico aoiik aadparallal wlthlha aaatboaadarrllaao. 'aald fatlra lot 0 faat) tbaasa aaataad with tha nr.t llaa 47", aid tbtiaalaaatralibtllaaUriha balaalar,w

a laiurgrHHia pop nil roaa COBIltieriTarr abaUatUllr batilbrlck uaanaat, twwaadahalf atorloa high, wllb largo aad aammodionaaparlmaaUitba amabarlag bovaaformallr kaawaMl"! "Corporalloior Towalloa a.1'soithof tboballdlaglaaBpaatoia aidaoiraat-atlo-
Tbaaapramlaaaara aitiatadltamadlalalrat Iba larmlaat aUka WatbUctoa aad UaorgatowaRailroad, la tha aaitral part af tha lalUr eitr. aidotfaraz aall ail lidaeamaila far a prattabla Ibtobi

a I? ' iV "?rVl Parcbiaa moaty caab.

biidrod dollara ara la ha paid dowa at aloaaof
"a1.'?. Vu.Ura,2f aala ara lol oompllad withiwa dare aftor aath aala, tba Irtutta ra.
aarTaa lha right taroasU thpropsilr ipoa fla-- -r -- , a. Bias BB apva),aa. afaiaBltlBg fMt'

A 11 alaapi aad 0MTaidag at rba aara aotL
HOQH UaVaKTOW Traato.

Aiiuoiar.ap aotd tltar)
CAH OP A If ATT YUI1L.

Kivr DirAiTMiiT,)
DfAiaO or CoitTBrcTjoa AiDKiraia, J

Wanr'iT0, D. 0., April, ino. J
Tha JTaty UapBrtmaat will offar for tala ilpablla aaatlaa. at lha Villad Btataa Mary Yard.Vroklyi,i Ua ud day of April, llii at l)'alack. ., lha lira oak frame,

acraw ataamtr
IIHIDULI

ataay tltneoq. pp lattloa lalha Oomnaiiait of
Ibo yard. Ola half of thawkolo imoaii of tkapirckaao maiar muat badtpoalud it tha lima afadjadltallaa, aid tba balaaeo wltbla Ira (Aldara
tharaaftar, aid tb?eaael rantt ba rmoid rrom
thaiary yard wltbla two ill wtaka from tka day

ala far asr varcbaaarwbo a

i'r tukwiii i
luparaaaiat taariKi.

;AH OP COl'PXB ICALE,

T.l
April 13, MO.

Tbara will. M 0Bard2 . fat Vila at A".-- "nakllaaaallaa-IaaYa

t . aMi, "z " ill at lto'Block. m . al Ika
waiisa aiaira amjr Yard. Waahlaataa.
BOTBllr thoitlld ,000paidif Copper 8cae,ta lala ia sdlla.pahaupa

Itaaa ka aaaarilBaal al alia, liana tA.aailAaalja. IV.a

Jf.rf1SJ'pllJl'' tka Caanaidaat
at. 'be WaablBgtoa Rbtt Tard.

bao plat of aiullar ttala ayaikowan paiattL
i metallic eopper.
Oaakair af ihan.Htiia ... aaa.l k. I..a

lad at tbatlmaol aala, aad It dare will bail
lowed to re the scale fromTlho yard, oihar
wlaa tba depoaitwlll boforfalUdto ihauorara-mea- t,

All payneatato Va kiadala'OoTariinHiatfaidl,1
lad bafjra iba aeala la ramaied from thf f ard.

Bpeciti Notice.
WKKU KAUll.Y PA.

IBO MArUlHrAl ll aasa a Sla.l.kt Nusia.
makaa tba BliatlaiLokLBtltehallka aa both i4mIt aa alrnpla thai a child oaa ladarataid tit aalight raaalag that acartaly aay effort ft rtqilrd
lo keep it la molloi, aad la eapabla of patfeimlai
o graaiaii ariaiy oi work.
Tha Waodwaa awarded Plret Primal IkaParlaBipoiltloa la lsoji HlgbeaY Mrdal aad Diploma at

Auarlaaa laatilaia. Raw Tark, 1Ki Uold
Madal at If arrlaad latUlaU. UalUtaora. 1A yar
all ether maaalaee ' r

Paraoaa U eearah of tka Uaet If atb In for ramltr
vairvaaa 'BVHI4 BVI tail aKkBuaia IBB Tt
yaivrai paraaaaiag tiy oinera.

afu'catfnwii'S.:..
, 1 . : Sl Beraalk alroal.

aril-i- BaL PB,i7lTiala areiaa aid D al
BafcTlTiiATtaOOlalJK

OIL, with or l.ibis. Igreat ImprOTamaal tnada with IhakeelaU k bowb.
it aiut latdliVair faior aid aaay
aaiaBaBiafiitri Wl

otntawir 1B3 Sroadway, New TorV
rMOLLKnaMOUWattilAN COn
r-- aaiTBi oil u lata objeetloaeble to ika Uataaad amall. II ta taAraraaAll takes by dellaaU par
aoaa aad akt.drea. la mere eailly aaaimtlatod.
aadltprodaejlfeof mora Imaadlala btaell tbaaaf all aia

lit. J. Marioa Blaa,iayit for aoma yeara T
had glees ap the aaa of Ood Llrar Oil altogetbar,
bat
retar 7iirwmiwvinrV,"r:..,aiavi

erarTraaaoa to perfectly
naii.-- '

JBojdb D ra r glata. aplSJawSm

8f40jlBZ0B
TlmataatalhaHarlta .rati Things.

M-r- TUIBTT TEABAI-c- a

PZKEY DAVIS PAIN KI1LKB.
Uaa boob leated la arary fatiety ofallmaU, 't&altnoat every anloa kaowa la American
a., a.uavaj, arvBavaaa wapa,aiga, aaa IIfrleid ef ike aUeeleiary aad Ika travel
a a iaai aaa aaakaaldT travel oa vat- Lakaa

oi ttlwara allaa.llilt a apoady aid aaia renedr for baraa. aaalda,
BBla. bralaee. woaada aad variaaa alkarlaiaHaa.
aa w ell aa far dr aealerr. dlarrhsaa and bowel am
raaaa Bin(BIIJ .BUI a Ba.(B ir,BB wltad foravarr raca af maa ob tba faaa of Iba alaba.

Be aire ytrn oall roraod gat ika gaialBaPala
KllUr. aa near warthlaaa iMtramt era ittemplad
ta be eold aa tba great tepatatloa af lb la valoabla
Baedlelae. ,

yDlratloii acoompair aaab battle.Prlcafte., bOcte.,a ! nor Dattla.
Bold by all Medlalae Dealara.

rc7rAtx,Kia tUHOttitliAiJi-'t'li- B

lloaaid
dlaarr baallaa erotarilaa of ibla timii

leated by all thoae who hara aaed It Their
Mtlmoay wilt ba feaad la a pampbtet.wblcb eat

S a bad of tba agcBle where tba medlclae la far aala.ought aid Oolda, however dlalreealag, ara
rokeanp iBialaeradlblrabart time, by aaaefBi

iiBeiiBBeBaaoBinaiiage. Botbat tha matter
aad
. Allaa'a LiigBaleai aoatatiB m oplam la aay
lornI, It laparfeatlykarmlaaafor tbemoaldelW

te blld. niasvarvwhero la good dauaad. aad
a gaod aatUfBcuoBa PbyalclaBB who have

Til lad la aura Ikalr nafJaala. akaalat lr ikla ana.11

claa before thay give the caaa apt aa we k bow very
ma ay valaabia Uvea Jiava beta aaved by belarperaiaded to aire It a trkal.

lioi'ldaapalr becaaea all other rem edict bava
filled, bat try Ikla remedy aad yea will aot ba
deeolte4

fhe proprletora af tkla vilaibla Balaam take
alaaanralaealllaa Idtttba allaalUaof all Madl.
alaoUealars. daalriBg that tbey proenrai inptdy
of II, aid raaoumend ll to tfaelr affltettd patroaa
aadrisade. Il wjllalaid tha Hal fr Merita, aa

the eelebratad paii KHUr,
f villiIhtrtKtnaUvtktn fall

..VlF'i'aa aoooaipaayaaah bottle, PortatebyDnagUta.

AH U W1VKB.
aaa a1."..'0. TOUBO MIR, oi lligta aad"n .""-i- a aigaraafCallbaer.aadtbalova

r))CUTl0lf. Baa r.'Tlilff.lpkl., AiaaJR
hv-tm-

rpilKUMOMKTKHS OF ALL KlNDSi
in jraif varMy.juit remind, Solt

Aijtnttfot Vomlri0"$ patent portablt
llarovicttr, the btat in me.

II ll, URMPLKIt,
(H (icl'an, nenr Jfatmnal Hotel,

nn--t

ffinBn.Toii Mm HD'urmiioii.
Batrsi Mior Joitu H. Boru,CapUta

V, S. A., soaiilcned, has besn ordered Co

report lo the retiring board, New Torlr.
Captain Robert McCIermool, (natUched,
has been ordered home lo awall orders.

Tns raoTionomsTS la tb, ilaaie are
read, to glrs op the tariff oonundram,

for the opposlllon Is so great, and lb. House
mores lo slow that' the hope of pualog ll In
anrthlnf lite a istlsfactorj manner "grows
small bj degrees and beanttf ally leu."

KrAniKO Tn Rioclatioks. tnformt.
lion baring been roeelred from, tba West tbst
raanufaclarcrs of cigars In New York and
Philadelphia ara shipping cigars with labile
or caution notices attached Ho the borders,
and doubling orer the edges'of the boxes, so
finely printed as to escape obterratlon ex
cept upon dote scrutiny, the Commluloner
of Internal Rereuno orders""the selsure and
detention of cigars
labelsiandirtheuMofsnehlabelilswIllriil,
and In open flotation o( the In, traction! of
the Internal Rerenne Bureau, suits will at
once be Initllutcd agalnit tb, offending par.
ties.

Col. Ulnar BowarAX haa been appointed
Superintendent of the printing of lUmp, In
tbo Continental Bank Note Trlntlng Co.,
New York, and this company will commence
at once tba printing of cigar stamps for lb.
Internal Rerenns Bureau, under Col. Bow.
man's superrUlon. These stamp, will be
forwarded to the Bureau of Engrarlng and
Printing, where tbey will bo finished and
traairerred directly to tbo stamp dlrlllon of
the Internal Rerenue Bureau.

Wm. nale, of New York, has been desig-
nated Superintendent of tb, printing ot tin
foil rerenue sumps at tho establishment of
Henry SUdmore, New York.

Tbb ooid jobbiko CAKinn of Thursday
has already been a sublect of Inreitlrailnn.
Admiral Torter sent to the telegraph offlcea
for the dispatches wblch purported to be
signed by him. The managers of the offices,
under Ibclr general Instructions frem their
superiors, declined to giro them up without
further orders. Insimuch as the name of
rorter Is a forgery, and aa they purport to
be on Oorernment business, It Is rery prob-
able that It the dlipatcbea are not surren-
dered the power of Congress wilt be laroxed
to lake cognisance of lb, matter. Il seems
fromwbst has transpired, tbat the party
perpelratlnx the fraud came hem from N.ar
York, and put the dispatches on tba wires of
ine three dllTerentllues simultaneously. lie
did not appear at either of the omcee f,

but sent the dlspatchea by boys.

Coi M. I. LcnmaToi entertained a lanro
number of friends at bis rcaldcnco last eren.
ing. Tlie erenlng was one wboie pleasurea
will not soon bo forgotten by those who
were present. Colonel LrntlnvtAn. nln
his slay In New Mexico aa Chief Quarter- -
uinaicr oi mo iMHrlcl, haa made such a host
of friends as any man might bo proud of.
IUl uniform courtesy, prompt attention to
builoesi, and the strict Impartiality wllb
which he has performed the duties of bis
office, won for him the lasting rsipect of all
who had the pleasure of meeting him.

The Colonel expects to leare for his now
home In Washington by next Wednesday's
coach. We trust his Journer will be a safe
and pleasant one, and shall alwaya feet a
pride In being able to chronicle hla prosper-
ity. Ssf F4 (W. 3T.) l,it, Aprtt 16.

Tni IIowaxd Mr. It. H.
Stereaswas before the Committee on Edu-
cation and Labor on Saturday, and

by the defence, with a rlewof
showing that the Howard Unlrerslty had
Its origin In the Freedmen's bureaui that the
ruuda adranced for the chnrch were from
the Unlrerslty, and not from the bureau
funds, and that General Howard was lnrlted
Into the board as an ofllcer of the bureau
rather than In hla Indlrldual capacity.

air. nterena lesuflod that the orlzlnal la.
tcntlon was to start a theological school ex
eluslrsly for colored young men, under the
auspices of the church, and that Gen. How-

ard was lnrlted aa a member of the ehureb,
and not on account of hla official position,
lie further testlOed that he waa not aware
of any considerable amount of fundi In the
hands of the Trustees of the Unlrerslty,
other than such as was recelred through the
Bureau.

Iter. Dr. Boynton the Ore! pastor of the
church, was next called and examined aa to
the early Ideaa and plans concerning the
scbooL

His testimony waa substantial!? the same
as haa been heretofore glren by other

Mr. John R. Elrans has been summoned
to unify In relation to the purchase of the
Berry form and certain business transao-tlon- a

relating to the Ualreralty bulldlag, and
will probably be examined this morning.
(.Que a number of other witnesses are to be
examined In rel atlon to affairs about Wash
ington, and It Is hardly probable the com-

mittee wilt tare nnlsbod exaralnlag upon
this point before the close of the week,

II. J. Ramsoxll, the Washington corres
pondent of the Cincinnati CommmUtV who
first published the chargea regarding bribery
ia (he Georgia bill, telegraphs as follows to
tha Comnwrdol of the 23d lost l

Tha Oiillosk labbr li atlU boar la elrealit-la- r
tba laporl that the lereatlf atloa lato tba

bntrr aiaaa haa eona to naught, aad Is all,
sontlauau. Aa attempted explanation was
planed la tha hands of erirr aewapapir

la tba altr tail nlfbt, aed tha re-
port weal broaden! tnal tha explanation wailltlafaatorv ta tha aommlltaa. Tbaa la nn
ihadow of truth la thla i but, on tbo eoatrarf,
11 li ii filaa ai a deliberate fetaebood aaa br.

.aiaaraTa.1 laaia oti, p,a already proree
beflira lha aotanlttaa. and lha laaaatlaatlaa la
but Juil begun. Ills imlatall unllaelr that,.. .uani ,i Driparywiu dv leuaaDoi lo DO

sonflnodto the loOuaoeln, of Saoaton1 rotllagalait the JJlnghan auaadnaal. Some aaa
Slalom alreumtlaneea ara eoBnootad with a

eheak of a vary high o Octal of Oeor--

he Alaika Job li not wholly clear.

I'ftUiDiRT GaiNT'a Virwb on Various
BcrwiCTa. Tbo Waittlngtoa correipondeat
of tue New Tork Emnlng J'ott eeaili the fol
lowiog; to Ms paper ai tht view of President
Grant oa Tarloae tabJecU i

tm eonrercetloa thle mora lor. Prealdeat
urant iild the proipeot la good that the re
eeoitruetlora of Georgia will be aompleted aooa

ajua, UI1 BUBI1HIWU VI III 13 lata,
Ue li oppoeed to the bill aa paaaad br the

Senate, aad very tolleltaua that tha whole
laooaalruobsoabuiloaie ahall be ended luimedlataly

Ai meaiuro U now being prepared at bla
rtqeteit havluf thla objacl la view, and when
completed alt the Influence and power of the
AdrtileUtratian will be uied tq put U through
Urngrte at onae,

Tbe 1'reiUout aay he la aot opposed to the
tacometaa, aeetatadi but wlehea lha tag

three per cent laitead of five, with
iwataouaana aoiiare esaBMitiou, and the re.
moral of eone other odioue faaturee. He
wo aid then like to hare it eoatlaued for three
yeila. Ha tblnke thtt at the end of threeyeara lha condition of the Treaeury will be
auch aa to Justify the repeal of the taaen-tlral-

AliuJtng to theramors current about the
probability of war with Spain, the Pre Id cot
aaliBthetlrm attitude of the Adulolatretlon
andlbeeiergelle action of the Htate Depart
meat had brought Spain to her aeoaae, and
there need ba no eppmheaalou of trouble now.

The FraaldOot and laaklnat ara anllialvnn.
poiad to lha aaanlelttmi of Uub by the United
.kU?!V tu,ih Vffllaei M he wee willing'tOuba.fiaa Domlcrt and the real of thaWeak India lalamt aknili, fi,m an in.ianaa.ia.
oar.daratloa, and thla would probable n--

oclve the moral aupport of. the Valted tjt.''

Tha CamlralCea;rKatloaal Chnreb
ad tba Char tea Acale.it jura1

Havrard
AportUUnl attempt Ia betDjmaJ-tof- li

tbo reBponilWllty for tho lareatlgatlon; of
the affalri of the Frcad men- - Borean bpod
the Central Coogrejiilonal chnrch of this
cur, the charge bdoj that Oen. Uoynton
befaa Jtbr attack i on tha bureau la tba
CI nclonal. Gauitt, ratio on acconot of a
church dlipotfl which oil ted --. year ago.

Ai rarttneot to thta qneilloa we flad the
followloff edltorUl la the Qantu ol Jaatutrr
0.1M9r

"Wf prlBttblamoralBjt a letter from oarWaihtr.loaorrfipoBrlanlla rrd io How
ard qBlrtraltr which Jueltp ciaruitha alien,
tloa of tha public. Aatrforlli being roede toprrjadlaa tha publlg igaloit tha alataacoti oronr eorraaPoDdot,lathli eonneetlo-.o- ii the
Ktuad that ha la lha aon of tha Her. lit.

haiwaaa whom and General Howard
hare haa bean a A tea r am ant i ...aai

mattcra. Upoa thla pel at we hara to
TT'rrapoodent,lohtalaUeri,rulIp

auatalo-- d Oaatial Howard la hla maaagB- -
aaaiBt ui iraoomona suraait proper,

to tht fUaagractnaat haWean thatalttoei and hla rather, aarl na Ialba ,isia.f
lha dlaaovary ef Irrogalatltlaa coonteted with

BBiTreiy, rraa maa ne wrota aoth- -
lagfortha QSXttt until ha ha.l ntanaut a. a Is.

KtteiiloB or tht faata. throagh private lat.
Initrnetloae rrom here to

lire each In for to atloa to the publla aa ha aould
aubitaatlaleawlthoal rafaranae to the partlaa
oneerned. Thlihahaadona. llUKatemeoti

-- HiivniHi Lsuoiie, inaqBctiiootinaraiora,
BOW ahan Id ba ant aa to tha saihm. . aa
whether Mhete thlafa are ao' For avarr

tAiemool made.aor aorraepoadant la ror mem, ha haa lha bail authority, and If Oootreti
daeldaa to make a thorough itloa, the
.." "' " "in poj luraianciiio prove

all that haa baa a aald.'1
In the lame connection we pnbllih the fol

lowlog editorial from the OatttU of April 32.
10 iw

Several nanara bava akaraa,1 Ik at fla.a.ai
Doyatoo, the VTaahlagtoa corrctpoodent of
the Oairfr, leitlrittd Mr. Woodva shargag
agaloat Oaearal Howard. Thla ta not true.
Uaaaral Born ton haa lo hla aorraepootlaooa
atatadaartalalrragalarltlaaand improper ra--
'"""I lauaaerai fiowaru'a BOmiBiatritlftn OI
the faada af tha Frtrdmaa'a Iluraaa. which,
havlog publlihed, ha eannot rapadlata bteantathty comprlia a part or the chargea mada by
Mr. woodi aed of eourie ha oao not avoidtfttlfylDf, if celled oa, area if he deilrad It.Bit ha la a aorreattoadaat wha arnaa nelnika
hargaa uolyti eoavlBed thai they are wall

grooodadi aed harlag made them he will
etiBd to them. Ioaamoeh ai Mr. Wood hat
made ineella and aiaet Oharraanf ahnaa nt
publla fuade, aad haa taken the retpooiiblllty
of proving thorn, aad aa Oanaral Howard haa
all the advantage! oo hie aide la thla lovattl- -

atloa. It would Been that tbey who dealre toE ave the truth brought out, aid ttpeclelly
they who believe thatUeaeral Howard'a ad.
talalatratloa of the oHlae la lrrenroaehahla.
might await the lavaatlgatloa. Their unaatl-ne- t

t, aid their aoalaty to foreitalttha reault
by eppa alloc to party prejudice and dleelpllat.
la not complimentary io Uaaaral Howard, ear
to thalr owa Integrity."

We have rtctlrad, the following communi
cation from a member of Dr. Boynton'i
church la relatloa to thle JnveBUgatlont

WAaatnarog, D. C.. April tt WO.
It haa Maa I nil mated In lha papara and

ope at y avowed by Individuate, thai tha "Oa-tr-
Ooogrrgalloaal ehurch of Waehlngtoa

I, OV vraa lnitrumaatal la having Ibe
chargea brought agaloal Oea. Howard by Hog,
V. Wood. It- haa baaa a tier ted thai Dr.
lloyatoa aad lome tea m erabare of hie church
fur oil had tha Hit of chargea. Theia reporta
are calculated to mltlead the public, and leave
aa lmpreeilon prajudlelal to tba aauta of
Uhrlat, aa well aa our proepertty. It la made
to appear that la a eplrlt of revenge we dealre
te Injure the reputation of Oen Howard.

Aa a member af that church, 1 declare all or
or any aucb charge aa utterly without founda-
tion la feet, neither Dr. 1 toy o too nor ear
ttetly anlated or encoaraged any one la

tboeeehargca agiloBtOca.il. Some
of our mem bore here been called aa wltoeaiee
In the caaa, beeiuae being eonaeated with the
"Flret UoDgrcg atlonil church" and the "How-
ard Unlvc rally," they were auppoied to know
about the formation of each organltatloo. If
we eoiatantlp cherlahed In our baarte a
wtakadBpltloiravege,how could we pray

Forglva tic our treapaaaea aa we forgive
tbrtta who treipaaa agalnit ua t"

It ll true thatCloneral Howard wag the head
and front la that hitler fight" la the Flrat
Congregational ehurch. which ended in our
withdrawal! atlll, that la no reaioa why we
ehould dcetre to throw away our manhood and
Uhrtatliatty by attaakteg Oeaeral Howard.
"To err la human," yet we trual we are batter
Ohrlitlana tbaa to eack revenge on a
brother, no matter how muih we might think
he bad Injured ua, by placing ua la a falae atti-
tude before the country, we do sot dealre to
renew the quarrel, na we withdrew for peace,
end the privilege ef being Tree to worihlp Uod
neaordlnarto tha dletitaa f bus anaaara....
aad the eommaada of Uhrlat. Let ua bear ao
more ef theae chargea aa eooaected la any way

.LalUeacril Howard atan J nr fall, nnt aa a
Oongregatlonallat, but aa a naaea army Jtttt and a trvnt of the people, who have a
right telnreatigate tha conduct of a public
offlaar. If Uaoeral Howard'a acta have been
hooeit and upright, what fear of a full and free
layeitlgatloot I fully believe General H.
cooite the larectigatioa.

Why charge 11 to eplte la a church thai
with bin la regard to the eourie beat to

be puraued la tbe development of the colored
react

.ut. juiit$ oeaoneua. a MaWBtta,

Pernannl,
riaik Irwin, aoa of Or. Irwin, who wee

killed recently by the ladleae near Atlantic
city, uoiorado, wae a aephew ot Henator
xrumeuu.

Jim Flak, Jr , lc to here a faouie at liewport
It. I. for the toning faahloaable eeaion.

ifr, Dliraalt(alDce hie retirement from the
Kngllah ml nil try, bee found lime to write a
SOTCI.

Neat Dow, tbe great temperance leader. Ia

announced to epeak at Adrian, Michigan, on
Apruzata,

Oeecrel Qeorge B. MeOlellen la about to
use control of the Hobokea luaad and Im
proremeat Company,

Brlgham Toung, aeaordtog to late newe
from Ball Lake, haa returned to the

hie family.
Profeaaor Baralt, at Uargclllca, haa dlacor-ere- d

a sew planet.
Lady Fraaklla called from Ban Fraoclaco

on Saturday for Ylatorla la the Uelted Statu
aleamer Nawbtrn,

Qovtrnor Randolph, of New Jeracy, hie ap
pointed Henry U, Kauey, of Buncx eounty,
Seeraury of State, vice oongcr reaigeed,

Mas Strekocch haa eogafad NUiaen, the
great linger, for a tour of the principal alllea
la the United Statee. She eomei to thla eoun.
fry la September.

General M. N. WUcwcll, Oovereor J, A,
Burbank, Oorereor David Butlef, of Ne
brltika, and Oeneral W,T. BeiDCtt, of Iowa,
ere ameag the gucita at the National Hotel,

ttoe. Aleiaeder It, Stepheaa "Ooaatltu-tloaa- l

View, of the Wer" la now complete,
and will coon be ready for the public.

Major Sleourney, who claimed tha author
ablp ofueeuurui snow," committed eulcide
lo New York on laat Friday by ihootlnc hlm
aatf.

Dr. E, J Hankie, of Annapolis, hee been
elected a dtlagate to the American Mediae!
Aiioclatloa, which meete la thle city on the
j of May.

Aloxamctrla. Affaire.
The Gnit ttt of Saturday evenlne aavit
WaiLi ao attendant wae anointing tht

kreait of Mr. Jamea Uole. at that
home, laat night, with aplrlta of turpentine,
tbe bottle containing that liquid accidentally
caught fire, and before the reaultlng flamea
could beeitlngulehedMr. Cole was ellghtly
tiuiuiui auauB biwiasbb ubb.ivi4 mu vwitlDu
of the lurolture Injured.

(lea of tke Iron guy rIe of the drawer on
the Alexandria and Washloglon railroad
hrlittra aoroae the Potomaa broke vaatarda
evening, and for a time lnterrtpted tha paa- -
Bago oi mi miai iraine) tuacaraoiine inrougn
tralna, however, but not the tocomottvea,
croiicd tbe bridge and made their utuat con
nect ion a. The neceaaarr repatra ware com-
pleted thla morning, and all the tralaa have
eleeethen been ruantng on ecbedule bouta.
Two tug'boata from here were caught above
the bridge, and were detained there until the
uraw waa rapeirau,

Ma K. O. MOO KB. B nanntar lliran nt
uianga ouiiHiy, utiti ai vrangn UOUrt OOUIC
IfBBIEIUaja

SrKOIAL ro LI CI HAW AaTDBBW TtnltLaa
while In the discharge or hla dutloc at the
dr pot of the Orange, Alexandria end Mananaa
railroad yciterday evening, waa struck la the
face with a heavy stick by a colored omnibus
driver known ae Uhler Justice Marshall, and
had hla Jaw bone broken and hla checkout
o.arn

K. A. Loo Din A Co.. of rblladelnhla.
wboee euipenaloa was lately announced,
show aieete amoantloffvo t00,000, tad Ua
Diiuica vi juj.uw, Auey cootiauo tneir
bail new, with time allowed io pay their lu
doMcdneee.

Letters from Home contradict the aner
tlone recently mbde that the minority would
leave the Ecumenical Council If tba infalll.

1 ILlIty propotlUoa vat ptitod.

25, 1870.

Ifaalealetnil Drnmntlti.
Wall's Urn little

will probably prceeot a brlllliut
appearance thla week, aa oa Thuraday even
tag the celebrated opera troupe, under the

ana popular Signer Ilrlg noil, will
commence an engagement to laat but Ibree

Ighleooly. The troupe embrecee first e Use
artiste, many of whom ere familiar to our

and the operas that are an-
nounced ror preieatatlon ere ouch as commend
them especially to all lovera or muale. The

ale of tickets, which are placed at an unusu-
ally low figure for It all an opera, wilt com.
me nee to morrow morning at hills' mm In afore

rATioALTniATRe. John Ilfouiham com.
meneeo aa engagemeat thle evening to last but
elx sights. Ills latest and most successful
drama or "The Bed Light, or The Signal or
Danger," has been eileste.l ai the opening
piece, and will be presented wllh new scenery
and novel mechanical effects.

Tni CnOtAL SOCIITT'A CmtrttafTha
Choral Society, whoie concert aome weeks
oltee waasush a complete musical triumph,
wlllglvne grand concert la Lincoln Hall, on
Baturday evcalog nest. Many aonga which
have never before been heard la thle city will
be rendered by the ooelelr. while oololsta or
eminent ability have been ace tired to give ad-
ditional attractions. The sties of tickets
with reserved aoata will commence thla mim.
log al Metterott'a mutle otore,

AHATgOnTtttATBtOALe Tonla-h- a num.
her of ladlae nod gentlemen well known la
faihtooibleelrcles,glvt aa amateur perform-
ance at Watl'c Opera House for the benefit or
the Soldiers' and Sailors Orphan Atylum,
They will appear la Buokatoee'e alerllog
comedy, "Leap Year, or the Lilies' lMrl
lege," and the laughable fareeealled "Popping
the Question," by the same author. It le ex-
pected that tht Audience will he very Ursa ted
fashionable, all the orchestra chain and a
large portion or other parts or house having;
been engaged. Mr. Hoff will act as stage
manager, and varlouc role a will be easumed
by Mlse Schenck, Mice McCarthy, Mn.
Hick otis and Miss Kistmaa. Among tbe gen-
tlemen named are Mr. Percy Alden, who takea
the leading eharaeter, Mr. Hit), Mr. Janvier,
and the Messrs. lloff.

William Chambers was nnultu.l In
New York on Thursday of the murder or 1.
8. Voorbeci. of Brooklyn. The acquittal
was baled on tho gronnd of Insanity, and It
had a strange effect. It at onco restored
him to sanity. All fear of the hangman's
rope was banished, and, the only fear was
the lunatic ajylnm to which Chambers was
ordered lobe taken; and he boasted to the
sheriff, and other JalloQlctals tbat bo bad
obeatod the Jury. Ills lnaanlty was all n
pretence, bnt so well slmaUtod as to decelre
acceiifal.y. Ia It not about time that thle

convenient pica of insanity was more
lifted

At omb o'clock: to-d- thlrty-fly- Urnre
BcntattrcB will be brought (o tbo bar of the
Ilonie to be dealt with as the House may
direct for abeence without leave on Friday
night, it u all very proper to compel the
attendance of membcri, bat ll Is questioned
whether the country will not be better latls
fled to have the hour that will bo devoted to
a farce devoted to business. Tbcio
proceedings generally ran Into the broaden
kind of farces, and are very amnslnf to the
gallorleo. bnt tbey do not help Congicss to
flnlah up tho Important bmlneis before It.

WiTnTaBTEvrBtUTtTBBat summer heat
ywUrday.lt did teem as though discipline
might be relaxed a little, and the policemen
allowed to wear tbelr summer clothes In-

stead of being compelled to wear tho eame
garments upon which they had to rely for
protection agalnit the flerceit blasts and tho
coldest nights of the past winter. Will not
the roltce Board haro at least a Utile mercy
on tbe patrolmen.

UeorKetown, Colorado.
Thle town waa fonnda,! in tHArt ,1 r,Mm.

lies to become the greatest stiver mining
centre of the world. It Is forty-flv- e mllca
west of Denver, and Uee In a valley on the
eait side or the Itocky Mountains. It has
now a population of three thousand, which
Is constantly Incrcaslar. Teleirranh iin-- a
connect Georgetown with New York, Wash- -

ughUs., Dan ivc. it poescsiCl
charchce, schools, btulu, hotels, public
balls nod all tbe Institutions of blgh drill
xatlon, Tbo residences or aome of tbo
wealthy mine owners and superintendents
are aa tasty and elegant, both Internally tod
externally, as can be found anywhere.
ueorgeiown is reached rrom the north and
cant by tbe Union Pacific railroad, from the
south by the Kansas Pacific, and from the
west or tne uentrai ana union racmc, all
of Which roads centre at Denver. From
this point a six hoars1 ride In a fine
coacn, over a good rood, through the plctar-eeqa- e

valley of Clear Creek, brings the trar-el-

to tbe hotel at Georgetown, pronounced
brcood ladiros to be ennal to Wtliirda r
the Metropolitan at Washington. Tho New
iora xjsrroua correaponaent writes i

Muaarretawii la lha allwa- - aiatia Tt t...
tha royal eoibriiW or Sliver Uucen. It la
oltuelenear the head of tha aouth branch of
Clear Creek, at tha baee of the anowy range,
about fifty mlleo from Denver Stages run to
ana iroaiiiy.exeepibuntiey. Leering Denverlathe mornlnr tha an Ira at f lArAi.n i
tba evening, and rice wne. The road Uee
uruwajn region rrpiatowitawita ana splcn

did scenery.
aeorfzelowB. alraadr larra. la ararfnallr

growing, and for a mining; town le wonderful.
It hie aa appearance of stability eminently
Ooloradlan. Tha people wotk well and lire
wan, am jr urate won, oomparativeiyanoaklor. Evan tha tnlnara aha sin tha mu.k- -
eit work down la the bowels or the mountama
are not aatlslled with the coarse fare that
w vvti tt euii many laoortos men."

Oeonretown Is isDDOrted entlrclrbr Ita
silver mines, which are of bound lees extent
and nosarnasscd richness. It Is claimed
that la and aboot Georgetown, wltbln tbe
limits of tbe county, there Io more illrer
ore than Iron ore In any county lo the Unl
ted Slates The mlnlog badness Is con-
ducted la a legitimate manner quietly
without noise or speculative excitement.
Here are fields of enterprise wortby of tbe
beet minds of the ago and country. Gigan-
tic enlerprlset are the order of the day i and
such enterprises hare been already planned
and are la process of execution la this local-
ity. Ia theso, Washington citizens have
engaged with an energy and spirit wortby
of emulation and encouragement, with every
prospect of success. In fact, success has
already been attained. Two great corpora- -

worn, coniroueu nero ana in tao neiguoor
Ing city of Baltimore, whose existence was
no thongbt of eighteen months sgo, and
whose stock coald be bought a year since at
thirty cents oa the dollar, stands bo high

that Its stock commands a higher
premium man me dcii unuea Duties oonas.

Acoidbntat a Coal Mike. On Thurs-
day an accident occurred at one of tbe mlues
of the Consolidation Coal Company, which
for a time waa frightful In Its nature, and
threateaed the most serious consoiaences to
a number of workmen. Ia the Hoffman
mine a number of green bauds were em-
ployed, some of them having had little ex-

perience la mining bituminous coal. While
at work lu tho mine one of tbe men acci-
dentally struck a prop and knocked It out,
when tbe roof tumbled down, lorapletcly
shutting la the wbolo party at work la tbat
apartment. Tbo men at ouco culled for as-
sistance, when a number from other pnrtB of
tho mine came to tholr aislstauco. These,
however, worked with more seal than judg-
ment, la consequence of which other masses
of earth from the roof tumbled down upon
them, and six men were more or less bruised
uoaer mo mass or failing car in and rock,
all of whom wore severely Injured one of
them dangerously. The men were all even-

tually taken out, and the injured onus placed
under surgical treatment. VmnbtrU'nl
isj.i.1 iraniertptt Apru sw..

SAtD a minister onco, when I gently hinted
to him that he bad not preached tho Gospel
tbat morning. "No." said be, "I did not
mean to preach to sinners Id tho morning,
but I will preach to them la tbe evenlnir "
"Abl" said I, "but what If some of yonr
congregation of tbe morning should bo In
dou Dil ore BTcnugi" a;Mir(9H

- ?

THE NEWS BY CABLES
'

FRAIfCr.
Citblnei Coaaell-Tl- ie Ministry le) tta

Identified wllh it. aPlebleell eThoflapaleonfe) Ilrnaolr A ecu mod lo
be rised-IIIa- nk Jlallote ror n Boa
pnblie Co nut narunntt the rape- -

i ua Kmperor'i rreelnneatlaw.
New Yore, April SI. --Tbe follow af Is a

special to Ibe UtttUx
PARIS. April 33. A Cabinet ouaall waa

held yeoterday at the Tulllerlesi the Emperor
presiding,

Arteradlaauselon of two boura It wee de
cided to ldentUr the Mlnlatrr with the oiVr- t-

tite, and lo publish a proclamation olgned by
en Minuter.
Adlscuiatoo arose whether the oaeatloa of

ma .emperors ayoasty and hereditary sueci
should be Inaerled la the proclam allot

i ne tmperor objected to thle oo tht ground
tbat for him. lha acknowlrred renreaenlatlve
oi ma peopie, to now am lor a repetition el
Iheroteof 11)3 would be la reality txpreae-ln-g

a doubt of tbe loyalty afhle oabjecte.
It waa deelded that the Emperor being

elecled by 8,000.004 of roteo will not. aad does
not.propoit at the present day tht question
or the dynasty to the people, oa the grounds
that la US. hlo majesty descended the
eration of the people to eatabllah order.whllh
is the foundation of all national prosperity,
and that In Ufa he deasnde the assistance of
the people to enable him to found aad eonaol- l-
oate liberty la aid for France.

LoxMir, April . One of the manifestoes
lnuad by the labor soeletlee lo Parle advisee
workmen either to abstain from voting on tha
pttbitciit or to eait blank ballots, and also de
ns ods reform o la taxation and military con
eeripuoa, and the erection ef a republic

Tha mlnlaterlal Journals aay that the Mar
quia do Bonneville yciterday presented for
many to the Pope a memorandum written br
uuuvi warn oeiora nia resignation of toe Alio
latryof foreign Allaire,

He was obliged to present tht memorandum.
although 11 anticipated Uollevlreo ouceeaaloa
to the charge ef foreign affairs, because, ac-
cording to diplomatic usage, Ite eontento had
previously been eommunlcated to the Penal
Government.

M. OUIvler will decline recponstbllltr for
the document, and will maintain an expectant
atltude la rrgard to the Council.

x.'1'nlrrrf, ultramontane organ, demands that
the Government take Ite etand for or against
the memorandum of Count Darn, aad reaervee
uitll an answer le received from Borne Ite
optntoa on the tranaastlon.

Pa ate, April M. The Jearnef OJlcUt pu-c-
i lines ine following proclamation by the Km
reror:

'FagaouMiBt The Oenstllutlen of 1141,
drawn up in virtue or tee powerc which you
gave me, and ratified by eight mllllono of
roteo which reestablished tht empire, has
procured for Franca eighteen yeara of calm
aad prosperity, which hart not been without
glory, II haoenoured order and left the way
open te all improvements. Thus, tht more
security hat bees eoa firmed, tht larger le the
part It has taken In the progress of liberty
but successive changes hare altered the tain
ptcldrrfafrri, wblch cannot be modified with
out an appeal to the nation.

itbccomoa indispensable, then, that tht
new constitutional pact ohall be approved by
the people, ao were formally the eoaotltutlone
of the republic and of the em lire. At thoat
two epochal! waa believed, even aal nyeelf
believe that aeythlng done without
you wao illegitimate. Tht eoDitltutton of
Imperial aad Democratic Fraaee may bt re--
uuoea to a email number oi fundamental pro-
visions, which eannot be changed without
your consent. Your decision will have tht
Advantage orreadetlnr definite theprogreca
already made, and of placing tha principles of
government peyona the jonaeaet or political
floctuatlona.

Time lost too often In barren andamblttarad
controversies mar be more uiefullrariDlovad
hereafter in aeeklngfor meeae of Increasing
.ai lauiai an material wiifiriiai oi ana ajraat- -
eat number. I address myself to all or you
who, from the 10th of December, IMS, sur-
mounted all obataclca to place me at your head)
to you wha for tweaty-tw- yeara hara. with-
out conation, guarded ma by your auffragec.
sustained no by your eo operation, rewarded
me by your atTeeiloo.

Ulre me a new proof of eonfideace. In bring-
ing to tht ballot-bo- an affirmative rote you
will exorclae meaaeee of revolution. Yon
will place order and liberty eo a solid basic,
and you will reoder eaalerlo tbe future the
Iraoamlaaloa of the crown to mr eon. Yon
have alffloat unanimously, for eighteen yeare,
clothed me with the moat exteailre powera.
lie also equally unanimous In support-
ing the transformation of tbe Imperial reo.ame.

A vreat nation haa Bttwitiif attain laa-- ita
development without reitlng oa Initallationa
wo ten guarantee) ai torn iibi lime Biaoiiuy
and progress. To tht call which I make oa

to ratify the liberal reform realisedfou the last tea yeare reply yes.'
as iar mjaaii, taiiniDi u ray origin, i onill

continue to be penetrated by your thought and
uiimiu oj jar wm, aaa, totnuior in irol- -

donee, shall work without ee as at Ion for the
prosperity and grandeur of Frane.

(Signed) NAroLaosr.
Paris, April Si Evening The proclama-

tion of tha Emperor Is received with enthust- -
astle commendation by the oncana el tht
Court, tht Ministry and M. Bouher, Tha
other Journals, even those which counsel an
afflrmatlve vote on the pleblacetum, art told
la tbelr expressions. Tht legitimists will
partly vote "no," and partly abstain from rot
log. Public in ee tinge for the dlacusaloa of tht
pleblacetum commenced Two meet
ing s, which were called yesterday for other
poll tie ai objects were dissolved,

HOME.

Tblrd l'tibllo Heejlaa-a- ; ef the Ecat
men teal Coaaieil-T- ba 11 ret Acta of
Ibe Council le ba Toted en and tba
Vole Freelatlmtd.
Bomb, April M. The third public meet lag

or the Lcumenieai council will be held at St.
Petet'e (Sunday) after taaae.

The fathero will vote orally la the presen.ee
oi me rope in ine nrsi aeiooi ine council.
Tha Tope will eolemoly promulgate the acts
as soon as the role Is eouated.

There are comparatively few alrangera here,
HRtrseRLs,Aprll , The Bishop of Brus

sels, in responding to argeatly expreesed de
aire by the Eplaeopaey, for ao Immediate set-

tlement of the question of tbe Infallibility of
the Pope, repudlateo distinctly aay wish for
delay.

Loidop, April 21. Tho first KAm ate

i3oj4 of the Ecumenical Council hae beta
oOelaJly promulgated.

SPAIlf,
A Fstlae rtnmer-NpiB- Uh Tlewe ef

Inban AITnlraLerd erbj end tbe
aVIIBOM uaiuei.MApaiD,SrAt, April 21. A rumor prevalla

here that Montpemler had been wounded at
bevllle, but telegrame from that city pro
nounce ine report laise.

In the Cortec yciterday Minister Morel. In
reply to an Inquiry, said tbe news from Cuba
wao satisfactory, hut gave no particulars.
Hla anawer la considered vague, and createa
uneasiness.

Spanish Journals lately abused Lord Derby
for participating- la the Allen banquet at
Home ia honor oi prince Alfonso. Jt turns out
that the press here ho been deceived, ao Lord
Derby has not been la Borne,

JBEECE.
Reported Aaaaeelnallon of Ibe Me.r- -

HIIIVH vapii !
LoMPOir, April 21. A telegram from Con-

stantinople gives information that thtTutk
ah Mlaitter at Athena reports to his Oovern-me-

that the esptlreo who weie retained for
ran torn in the handa of briganda near Mara-
thon have been killed

Tub Bo rial or Ua, Bchxikqamb. The
last trlbuto to the remains of Anion,

was laid at Boston on Baturday,
Tbe remains were removed from Fan-m-

Halt to the Arlington-stre- ehureb, under
an escort of cadets. Tbe officers of tbe city
governments of Boston, Cambridge, Charles-tow- n

and Chelsea, the Bute Committee and
mo masonic ooaiea participated In the cere-
monies. The services were very Impressive,
and the remains were taken to Mount Au-
burn, n long procession following

During the Protrreea of the solemn cortcKt
minute guns were fired, bells tolled, flags
displayed at half mast, and busluess was

IS;enerauy suspended, rue reran. ua were
unea wim uaiouio itinera. m.

IN0.128.

TIIKIIICOIBBTAX.
The BtlKMi fer)eiiew ll Row lo beTen ted,

PaitADxtaiA,AprllM-AlihtNi- sl Print
y tarda y, eoanscl for the l'bllaaelpb'a aad
Trenton Ballroad Company, made application
for bb lajaectloa to restrain tbe Collector of
laternat rerenue and bis agents from levying
and collecting ta leeomt tea of five per ecat,
upoo the sums of BMoSl dee la red dtvldcad,
end IIOJOBiS act earnlogs, applied lo

and oeeessary repairs. Thtgroaad
was taken that tht tax does aot lit egilast
Iteomecpald or payable aner the Slat of De-
cember, lict. A prellmlnerr Injonelloa wee
granted for Art days, al the expiration of
which time tht queetloa le to be argued.

Some ten or twelve leading railroade
throughout tbe State have refused lo pay such
taxes, aad await tht actio a of this lourt.

A HEATT BLAST.
Tweeiy.Tbree Teas ef Fewder Ex

pieaew
Sab Fbahoisoo, April t. Bloieora Bock,

the moat dangeroua obatruotlen In tbe harbor,
was blown up tday at eae o'clock.

powder wort used. Whoa thle
lmmenae quantity of powder wae touched off,
the water, apparently a hundred feet la diam-
eter, wae thrown to tht height of about one
hundred feet, tht eeatrt being filled with
omoktand stones, the letter golagfar abort
the water. Between fifty aad slxly thousand
people witnessed tht exploeloe, II wee
scarcely perceptible la tht city, ao only a deep
thud accompanied the bU-- t.

Efltela er tbe Lete rreabete.
PocroBKaRreiB, N, YM April 21. Beports of

disasters occasioned by the late freshets art
still eomleg In. Oreent eounty suffered
greatly. Bridges, factories, m and
entire roads hare been swept awey. Ia tht
town of Darhem two pereontworo drowned,
one of them a girl aimed Powero, 11 yeartof
agt. Fifteen horses sad twenty-eigh- t head of
esttlt were also drowned. DweUlag-hoase-

were destroyed, and one man had a great por
Hot of his farm destroyed. In Uliter eouaty
west ef Klngitoa, the low tende were flooded,
and tht famllleo redding there were com
polled tj flee for tholr Urea.

Baltimore, Up., April 24. An Immense
concourse of people attended the funeral of
Captala Qeorge TEUltaekeU, at Bethel Church,
today. Among a large delegation preaeat
from Washington wat Senator Berele, of Mls
b Uil y pi, who made appropriate remirke. The
rematoa were burled at Laurel Cemetery.
Cap lain Haokolt, daring the latter years of
hie life, waa the most infisentlat colored eltl-e- a

of Baltimore.

Tbe Fee. I am IB earn la SCa gland.
LOrrnoB, April 24. The OSftrrrr oayt tht

Fealane here mean mischief. The Govern,
meat hae been authentically warned of their
Intention to dectroy tht offleee of tht Tfavi,
Pen tVe'I Qaxtttt. and other prominent Jour
ails.

Tbe fudlem Cfeaapnlfa.
St. Louie, April 21. Five eompinleo of the

Seventh cavalry, bow at Fort Leavenworth,
are under ordero to plotted to Fott Hays for
active service against depredatory Indians.
Oeneral Ouster will command.

Latent Telesrrevble Drevlttee,
The Cincinnati board of trade hae reeom

mended took amendments to Senator
Cincinnati aad Chattanooga railroad

bill aa wilt enable tht truoteee to enter upoa
the construction 4f the road under a national
charter.

There Is Increased activity la the Iron trade
la England.

Aa unsueeeecful attempt wae made te rob
the South wark bank In Philadelphia oa

night. The robbere were heard iaaldn
aad when tht dooro were opened they escaped
through tht roof, leaving their toolo behind
them. The vaults contained ever one million
dollara.

The Chlneae Embassy hae left Berlin for
Brussels.

Tha BussorOhlaese boundary question has
been practically settled.

Tht dimeuity between tht moulders ana
store manufacturers of Poughkeepsle, N Y.,
has reached a point where pistols aad elubs
art used and Ilree ara eodeegered.

Tht eait arrival of tbe Oltr of Bruise la waa
celebrated at Liverpool by the firing ef can-

nons, ringing of bells, aad other erldeneee of
delighf,

Mr. Lowe's sudden remission or tbe duty oo
sngar had a rulaoua effect upoa the holdero la
London aad elsewhere. Under It eager fell
from IT to IB shillings per ewt.

The Mordeuatdiroret caaa win not bt post
poned beyond Wednesday of this week.

There It a etrotg movement in Tyrol ror se
cession from tho Roman Church laeaettht
qneatloa of Infallibility le pressed upon tht
Council.

One third of tht guests at tht British aha rity
ball recently given at the Britlab Legation la
Paris were Americano.

Spanish aecouate represent Geo. Jordan,
late In command of tht Cuban forcee, at
Nassau with sin compan.ee ce their way to
New York. Private lettero deny the state-
ment.

Admiral Poor, while at Santiago dt Oyba
with hie flagship, the Severn, aeked permis-
sion for Consul Phillips to go ashore If tht
Oorernor considered he could do eo with
oafety. The Oorereor replied la the afflrma-
tlve aad granted the permission but Mr.
Phillips preferred to remain on the fiat ship.

Bollock, of Massaehuaatto,
who has Just returaed from Europe, had n
public reception la Worcester, Saturday
alght.

Chsrlss Ilodgmta, cashier of the Boatmen's
Baring Baak, of St. Louis, Is dead.

The Ouaard steamship Cambria, from Ntw
York, arrived at Liverpool yeelerday.

Tht plaaltg mill of Graham Lyon, at East
Liberty, Peon., wae destroyed by Are yester-
day. Loss 130,000. Insurance 13,000,

The a tea men Nemesis from Liverpool, and
America from Bremen, have arrived at New
York,

Frederick Bennett, the boy who mysteriously
disappeared la New York oa tht Htb, last.,
with a ot hie employers money, returned to
hla father's htuat about midnight on Satur-
day night, la a bewildered etatt of mind, and
unable to give aa account ot himself. Physi-
cians think that bt was drugged aad robbed.
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